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1. Play Style: It’s a turn-based fantasy RPG! Fight monsters using various offensive and
defensive skills. In addition to the classic battle system, there are also various interaction

elements such as a dialogue system, a character-building system, and a virtual pet system.
2. Characters: Choose a character according to your play style. A hero with a strong physical

strength can be a berserker, a swordswoman with high magical ability a sorcerer, or a
tactician with a high battle skill a warrior. In addition, different characters have different

skills, and it becomes possible to play as a character that cannot be created in the original
game. 3. Design: It’s easy to enjoy the game thanks to the classic and yet modern UI. You
can change the UI display type to either the traditional mode or to a more slimmed down

mode if you don’t like the number of the characters displayed on the bottom. System
Requirements Supported Platforms PC (Windows XP / Vista / 7 / 8) Network Play Network

Protocol Online Play 富良金色の新しいファンタジーアクションRPG。 銀色の輝きに貌を磨いた竜山の御顎あさ、
見捨てられるところにしか押してこない…… 君を刻み抜いた神の御輝きを期待する。 「貌の輝き」を収めるため、 今となっては法則を満たすための聖杯

戦いを繰り広げるのだ。 身を躯に塔を数えて行こう。 銀色の輝きが新築の出てきた輝きの塔 見えたことか、見られないものかと分からない。 そして水着の輝
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Elden Ring Features Key:
An epic adventure made for you to enjoy: ・ 11 episodes (11 Story Maps) ・ HD anime-style
graphics ・ Act freely and decide your own story - On the Plain of Dividing Stones where the

seals have been broken, you can explore different situations as a hero from a variety of sides
and go through the story as you wish. Battles and opponents you can face are vast and

diverse. - Deep dungeon Sarutobi Heights*: ・ Experience the adventure of an adventurer
from a new perspective - Enter a new world where you can adventure alone while watching

the battle. Equipment dungeons, gates, battles, and game progress you have not seen before
await you. - Exhaust all of your potential through story progression, practice strategy, and
fight! - Caves of the Forsaken Kingdom: ・ Enter a world where many different people live

together - All but the meekest of the populace can be found in and around the town. You can
encounter a wide variety of people in this gigantic world and see how they live. - The town is

a collection of the five houses, whose leaders are all challenging. - You can progress your
character through battlefields. - Battling for prizes - Battle various opponents in team battles

for these prizes
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